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Details
shayleen.namer@gmail.com
(792) 709-5931
123 Maple St, Charleston, WV 25301

Profile Enthusiastic Tennis Instructor with 1 year of experience in coaching and 
developing players of all ages and skill levels. Proficient in creating 
engaging lesson plans, fostering a positive learning environment, and 
utilizing effective communication skills to help players reach their full 
potential. Demonstrates a strong commitment to personal growth and 
continuous learning to stay up-to-date with the latest techniques and 
teaching methods.

Employment History Head Tennis Instructor at Advantage Tennis Academy, WV
May 2023 - Present

• Successfully increased student enrollment in the tennis program by 
35% within a year by developing targeted marketing strategies and 
enhancing community outreach efforts.

• Developed and implemented a comprehensive skill development 
curriculum that led to a 25% improvement in overall player 
performance, resulting in the academy's junior team winning the West 
Virginia State Championship for the first time in its history.

• Introduced a mentorship program that paired experienced players 
with beginners, which significantly reduced the dropout rate by 
40% and fostered a supportive and inclusive environment for all 
participants.

 

Assistant Tennis Instructor at Greenbrier Tennis Program, WV
Aug 2022 - Apr 2023

• Successfully coached and developed over 50 junior players, resulting 
in a 30% increase in tournament wins for the Greenbrier Tennis 
Program in WV within a year.

• Significantly improved the skills and performance of 20 adult players, 
leading to a 25% increase in their USTA league rankings within six 
months of coaching.

• Organized and executed four successful tennis clinics and camps, 
attracting over 100 participants and generating a 20% increase in 
program revenue for the Greenbrier Tennis Program.

• Implemented innovative training techniques and drills, which 
increased overall player satisfaction by 40% and led to a 15% growth 
in enrollment for the tennis program.

 

Education Professional Tennis Instructor Certification at West Virginia Tennis 
Academy
Aug 2017 - May 2022
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